Tour, Excursion and Express Reservations
Price List 2014
			
System Level
Booking Capacity

Entry Level
Intermediate
Standard
Enterprise

First
User

1000 Current Bookings
2500 Current Bookings
5000 Current Bookings
Unlimited Bookings
Each Additional Company Data License

£ 2,500 
£ 3,250
£ 4,350
£ 5,550
£ 1,100

Users
2 to 5
N/A

£ 320
£420
£550



N/A

Users 6
and over

Training
Credits

N/A

£ 450

1
1
2
3

N/A

N/A

N/A
N/A

Installation, Training and Support Rates

On-site installation and report customisation - daily rate (plus mileage and expenses)
Price for report customisation (over and above basic cosmetic changes)

£ 600
On Request



Interest free payment terms - why rent when you can buy!



Generous rolling capacity limits - per BOOKING not per passenger - make t28
excellent value for money.

				



There are NO costly bolt-ons - all the features you need are included in one single
integrated package.



All Roeville Products include an initial 90 days warranty with telephone helpline support		
and initial training credits.



Easy upgrade path from one level to another for the difference in current price.


		

Extended support contracts - 17.5% of the current purchase price - includes automatic
updates plus unlimited t28 telephone helpline support and Training Credits.



Support contracts payable by Interest free monthly standing order.

				
				

TRAINING COURSES

We cannot over-emphasise the value of good training and we now offer a range of courses for t28 users. The courses are well
balanced half-day modules covering basic, intermediate and advanced operation of the programme. As an added incentive we are also
offering free training credits with all new Roeville packages and annual support contracts - to keep users current with all the latest
developments. Courses are run in Doncaster and include light refreshments.
PLEASE NOTE

i. The Entry Level System is restricted to a single user. The Intermediate System is restricted to a maximum of three concurrent user licenses.
ii. All prices are subject to VAT at the current rate.
iii. Each Training Credit can be redeemed against one person/day of training at our offices.

Roeville Computer Systems Limited

Station House, East Lane, Stainforth, Doncaster. DN7 5HF
t: +44 (0) 1302 841333
e: sales@roeville.com

www.roeville.com

